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LEGISLATIVE BILL 978

Approved by the covernor March 15, 1994

InLroduced by Landis, 46

AN ACT relating to insurance; to anend section 48-144.03, Reissue Revlsed
Statutcs of Nebraska, L943, sections 44-222, 44-322, 44-4L6.O1,
44-7fO,L9, 44-1540, 44-1643, 44-2002, 44-2143, 44-4417, and 44-5508,
Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1992, and sections 44-214,44-279,
44-1523 , 44-t525 , 44- t53A , 44-L640 , 44-3904 , 44-600L , 44-6002 ,44-6003, 44-5008, 44-6009, 44-6015 Lo 44-6019, and 44-5021 Lo
44-6026, Revj.scd StatuLes SuppLenent, 1993; to adopt lhe Disclosure
of tlaterial Insurance Transactions Act; to require life insurance
conpanies to subnit an opinion on reservesi to define termEi toprovide for rules and regulatlons,. Lo change provisions regulating
haxinun risksi to provide penalties; Lo change provisions relati.ng
Lo groups of underwriters; to chang. provisions relaLing to coverage
for newly born children; to prescribc certain unfair trade pracLices
and cerLain unfair clains practicesi to change inLernal references
regarding group healLh coveragei Lo change continuing educationrequire[enLs for litle insurance llcenseesi tso provide fees for
purchasing groups; !o renane the Lj.fe and Health Insurers Risk-Based
CapiLal AcL, to nakc Lhe act applj.cable to properLy and casualty
insurersi to redeflne ternsi to llmlt the llabllity of the Director
of Insurance and DeparLment of In6urance as prescribedi to change
reporting provislonsi Lo change provj.sions relating to noLices of
cancellaLion of workers' compensatlon j.nsurancei to eliminaLe an
exenption fron certificate of auLhoriLy requlrenenLsi to harmonizeprovlslons; to provlate a duLy for Lhe Revisor of Statutes; Lo
provide operative dates; and to repeal the orlginal sections.

Be 1l enacted by the people of the StaLe of Nebraska,

SecLion 1, Sections 1 to 6 of Lhi.s acL sha1l be known and mav be
ciLed as the Di.Eclosure of MaLerial Insurance Transactions Act.

Sec. 2. Eor purposes of the Disclosure of Material Insurance

such nanner as he or she deens appropriate.
Sec. 4. (lI No acquisitions or dj.spositions of asseLs need be
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(a) DaLe of the transacti.on,
(b) Manner of acquisiLion or dj.sposition;
(c) Description of Lhe asseLs lnvolved,(d) NaLure and amount of the consideration given or received;
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agreemenLs;
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(c) The purpose of or reason for Lhe LransacLion: and(d) If applicable. the j.denlj.Ly of the replacement. reinsurers.(4) Insurers shal1 report aII naLerial nonrenesals, cancellations.or revisions of ceded reinsurance agreenents on a nonconsolidaLed basis unless

and surDlus.
Sec. 6. The direcLor mav adopL and promulqate rules and requlaLions

to carrv ou! Lhe Digclosure of Haterial In6urance Transactions Act.
Sec. 7, Eor purposes of secLions 7 to 14 of this acL:(l\ DirecLor shall nean Lhe DirecLor of Insurance: and(2) Oualified actuarv shaLl hean an i.ndivi.dual who is a nember in

Sec, 8

Sec. 9

sec. 10. The director mav provide for a transiLion Derlod for
esLabli-shing anv hioher reserves which the oualified actuary nav deen
necessary in order to render the opinion remired bv secLion I of thr.s acL.

Sec. 11, Every opinion required bv s.ction 8 of this act shall be
ooverned by the folloHino provisions:(ll The opinion shall be subniLted wiLh the annual stalenenL
reflecting the valuaLion of such rcservc liabilities for each year ending on
or after Decenber 31. 1994:

domestic conDanvr and(5) Except in cases of fraud or t{j.llful misconducl. the oualified
acLuary shall not be liable for danages to any person. other Lhan Lhe
Lnsurance conpan! and lhe director. for any act, error, onission. decision- or
conduct wiLh respect Lo the actuarvrs opinion.

Sec. 12. Everv ooinion required bv section 8 of this act shall bc
governed bv the followino provisions j.n addiLion Lo the provisions of secLion
11 of this act:
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director: and

sec. 13. The director may adopt and pronulgale rules and
regulaLions conlaining Lhe nininum sLandards aPPLj.cabLe Lo the valuation of
sickncas and accident policies.

Sec. L4. The direcLor nay adopt and promqlgaLe rules and
reoulaLions Lo carrv ouL Lhe provisions of seciions 7 to 14 of Lhis act.

sec. 15. ThaL secLion 44-2L4, Revised statuLes SupplemenL, 1993, be
amended to read as follows:

44-2L4. (1) ExcePE as Provided in section 44-2O2,O7, no sLock
insurance company shaIl, on and afLer AugusL 25, 1989, transact any line of
insurance specified in secLion 44-201 in this sLaLe unl.ess iL mainLains a
capital sLock, actually paid in cash or invested as Provided by 1aw, of at
Ieast one nillion dollars, nor shall it, on or afLer such dale, LransacL the
Iine or lines of insurance specj.fied ln subdivisi.ons (1) and (2) of section
44-2ol and in addition LhereLo one or more lines of insurance oLher Lhan Lhose
specified in subdivisions (3) and (4) of such secLion in this sLale unless iL
maintains a capiLal sLock, actually paid j.n cash or invested as provided by
Ialr, of aL least two million dolfars. No stock insurance company shall, on
and after AugusL 25, 1989, begin Lo Lransact any line of insurance as
specified in section 44-201 unless it has a surplus of at leasL one nillion
dollars, nor shatl i.L, on and afLer such daLe, begin Lo Lransact the line or
lines of insurance specified in subdivisions (1) and (2) of secLion 44-201 and
in addition thereto one or more lines of insurance oLher than tho6e specified
in subdivisions (3) and (4) of such secLion in thj.s sLaLe unless it has a
surplus of aL Ieast Lwo million dollars.

(?) The provisions of subsecLion (l) of Lhls secLion shaLL be
considered minimum requirenenLs. SLock insurers holding a certificate of
authoriLy Lo LransacL business in this staLe shall also be subject to the
requirements of Lhe I'i+e Gnd lHttr Insurers Risk-Based CapiLal AcL.

Sec. 16. ThaL secLion 44-219, Revised Statutes suPplement, 1993, be
amended Lo read as follows:

44-219. (f)(a) No domesLic mulual insurance company shall begin to
transacts Lhe busj.ness of lnsurance until (i) it has received not less than one
hudred applicaLions for insurance uniess organized to write (A) workersl
conpensaLion and employers tiablliLy insurance, in which case il shall receive
applicaLions fron aL leaBt Lwenty employers covering in Lhe aggregaLe five
hudred enployees, or (B) the line or lines of insurance sPecified in
subdivisions (13) and (14) of secLion 44-201, in which case no application
shalL be required, and in addiLion LherBto (j'i) j.L has received in cash one
annual preniun for each applicaLion for insurance'

(b) ExcepL as provided in section 44-202.01, no nuLual insurance
conpany shall, on and afLer August 25, 1989, LransacL any Line of insurance
specified in secLion 44-201 in Lhis sLaLe unless iL has and nainLains a
nininum surplus, in cash or j.nvesled as Provided by law, of aL least one
trilllon dollars, nor shall iL, on and afier such daLe, LransacL Lhe Line or
lines of j.nsurance specified in subdivisions (1) and (2) of section 44'2ol and
in addiLion thereLo one or nore lines of insurance oLhcr Lhan those specified
in subdivisions (3) and (4) of such section in lhis sLaLe unless iL has and
maintains a minimun surplus, in cash or invested as provided by law, of aL
Ieast Lwo million dollars.

(2) The provisions of subsection (1) of Lhis section shall be
considered minimum requiremenLs' MuLual insurers holding a cerLlficate of
authoriLy Lo Lransact brisiness in Lhis sLaLe shall also be subjec! !o the
requirements of Lhe l+fe 6nd H€&+€h Insurers Risk-Based CapiLal AcL.
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Sec. 17. That secLion 44-222, Reviscd SLatuLes SupplenenL, 1992, be
amended lo read as follows:

44-222. (+) Except as oLherwise provided by law, no insurance
conpany shall exposc iLself Lo any loss on any one risk in an amounL exceeding
Len percent of iLs surplus Lo policyhol.ders as reflected by the lasL annualstatement of lhe company, except lhat donesLj.c assessnent associaLions
organized for Lhe prinary purpose of writing insurance coverage on farnproperties and which wrlte such insurance in less than thirLy-one counlj.es in
Nebraska sha1l noL write any polj.cy for an anounL in excess of one-eighLh of
on. percent of iLs insurance j.n force, The Lern loss shall mean theincrenental decrease in surplus resulLing fron paymenL of a clain equal to Lhe
maximun lj.ability of the insurer on any one risk. The Lerm any one risk shall
mean, in Lhe case of properLy j.nsurance, a]L properLj.es insured by Lhe sameinsurance conpany which are customarily considered by underwriLers Lo besubject Lo loss or desLrucLion from the same hazard or occurrence excepLhazards or occurrences of a catastrbphlc naLure. The Lern surplus Lopolicyholders shall nean the anount obLaj.ned by subLracting, from the adnj.LLedassets, actual liabililies, including any reserves which by law must benaintained. In Lhe case of a stock conpany/ surplus to policyholders sha1lalso include the paid-up and ouLstanding capital stock. Any reinsuranceLaking effect simulLaneously liith Lhe policy or bond shall be deducLed in
deLermi.ning whcther any one risk or pollcy exceeds the limitation of risk orpolicy prescribed in this secLion. This section shall noL be applj.cable toirarift itruf,an€e7 m *ist+n$rkh€d frofr i,l}!and ffifft +mflrance7 ti+lc*ffura*eer a workersr compgnsaLion or enployers Iiability insuranceT H gIto any poliqy or Lype of coverage as to which the maxinum po6sj.b1e Ioss to the
insurance company is not ascertainable on issuance of Lhe policy.

t") gps tltc rfi+ten 6ftreie of th€ Mtr Gf +ffiufin€e7 ailIiffff.iec coilpan? €hartf,red md lieensed *r llebr*slra afrd Fi+inE eovaragcptB6it to the H lri*'i{i+f FiJr Retsenfin *et of +9€6 and th. Ri..trRegerts.ifi fct r6f be exenp+ed ftrn th. Frosiffi of tlri. J€ei.lr= +ric toary appror*f of sr€h crcip+ioF,- reh *ffi coryaalt rH+ subfi+ to thoM# ffi eppl*€re*6lt *t+*nE fefth +9, propffid p+Ga of oper*i€a7 ffi
deF,ired itn scetiifi affi end dct#i++rg tlre ffi rh? .{eh €xcnp+ifishotld be Efrited? *fg* rctfiafl of the appli€c+ifi cild ifi? othe ia*a+*&} thcalireet* tia? re$rifl; the ali+eetor, upff a detffiiratiiff tha+ thc api+&} ads"Pl€ of Ju€h iffif,are ffiparry Fi-l+ be rffirr* ir relatiiff to th€iffi.+ 6rbsbsn+in9 +i*#,iG cnd edcqEte to n€€+ i+J +iffiit+ reed37ftEi gffi ffi ffiFefr

Sec. 18. ThaL secLion 44-3?2, Revised Statut,es SupplenenL, 1992, be
amended to read as follows:

44-322. (1) Every insurance company holding a certlficaLe ofauLhority t,o transacL Lhe business of insurance in this sLaLe shall file withthe direcLor on or before t arch 1 of each year an annual financial staLenent
for the year ending December 31 inmediately preceding on forns prescribed bylhe direcLor which conform substanLially to Lhe forms adopted by Lhe NatlonalAssociation of Insurance Co,nnissioners, Unless the direclor provides
oLherwise, the financial sLaLement sha1l be prepared in accordance with Lheannual sLatement insLrucLions and Lhe Accountj.ng Practj.ces and Procedures
Manual adopted by the National AssociaLion of Insurance Commissioners andshall include Lhe salaries and compensaLion of the offj.cers and any oLher
infornaLion requi.red by lhe director, Every insurance conpany subject to this
secLion shall make such oLher periodic financial filings as Lhe direcLor may
reasonably require.

The direcLor shaIl suspend or sha1l not issue or renew Lhe
cerLj.ficate of auLhorj.Ly of an insurance company until iL has cornplied vrj.ththe requirenenLs of Lhis subsection and any rules and regulaLions or orders
issued Lhereunder, excep! LhaL for good and sufficient cause shown thedirecLor may granL a reasonable extension of time wiLhj.n which the fj.nancial"
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slatement nay be filed, in no event. Lo exceed thirLy days

(2) Every in6urance conpany holdlng a certlflcaLe of auLhorlty to
transact Lh€ business of insurance in Lhis staLe shall participate !n the
National AssociaLion of Insurance Commissioners Insurance RegulaLory
Informatj.on SysLem, including the paymenL of at1 feeE and charges of such
systen, excepl as exenpted by the director. Each parLicipating insurance
cohpany shall file wiLh Lhe l{ational A66ociation of Insurance Comnissloners on
or before March I of each year a copy of iLs annual financial staLement along

-5-
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with any additj-onal fr.Iings requi-red bY Lhe direcLor for tshe lmmediately
preceding year. The financial sLaLemenL so filed shall be ln the sane fornaL
ind scope ai that required by subsecLion (I) of this section and sha11 include
a signed juraL page and actuarial cerLification except as exempLed bY the
direiLor. Eath participating insurance comPany shall. file wiLh Lhe NaLional
AssociaLion of Insurance Commissioners any anendnentE and addendums to Lhe
financial sLatemenL and annual and quarterly financj.al sLatenent informaLion
in computer readable formaL as required by the Insurance RegulaLory
Infornalion system.

Sec. 19. ThaL secLion 44'476'Ol, Reviscd SLaLuLes Supplement, 1992,
be anended to read as follow6:

44-416.01. (1) crediL for reinsurance shall be allowed a donestj'c
ceding insurer as either an asset or a deduclion fron liability on account of
reinsurance ceded only if the reinsurer meets the requirements of subsection
(2), (3), (4), ot (5) oi this section' If the requirenents of subsecLion (3)
or (4) of Lhis Bection are met, lhe requirenenls of subsection (5) of this
section shall also be meL,(2) credit for reinsurance sha1l be allowed when the reinsurance is
ceded Lo an assunj.ng insurer which is .Licensed Lo tranaact insurance in this
statc.

(3) Credit for relnsurance sha1l be allowed when the reinsurance is
ceded to an assurning insurer which i.s domiciled and licensed in, or, in the
case of a United SLatei branch of an alien assuning insurer, is enLered
Lhrough, a staLe which enploys standards regarding credit for reinsurance
subsL;ntially similar to lhose appLicable under this secLion and Lhe assuing
insurer or branch of an alien assuming insurer (a) nainlains policyholders
surplus in an anount not Iess than twenLy million dollars and (b) subnits to
thi-s staters authority to examine its books and records. The surplus
requj-renenL of this subsection shall noE apply Lo reinsurance ceded and
asiuned pursuanL to pooling arrangements anong insurors in the sane holding
coDpany system, except thaL such insurers shall conforn Lo Lhe sane sLandards
of - solvency which would be required if such insurers were licensed in thls
staLe, lncluding the capiLal and surplus requirements of secLion 44'274 or
44-2L9,

(4) credit for reinsurance shall be allowed when the reinsurance is
ceded to an assuming insurer which maintaj-ns a LrusL fund in a qualified
United SLates financial instiLutlon, as defined in subdivision (1) of section
44-416, for the paynent of the valid clains of iLs Unj'led SLaLes pollcyholders
and ceding insurLrs and their assigns and successors in inLerest. The
assutring insurer shall report annuall'y to the director infornation required by
Lhe diiector. The direcLoilnay utllize Ehe NaLlonal Associatj'on of Insurance
Connissioners Annual StatenenL form. This infornation shall enable Lhe
dlrector to deLerrnine Lhe sufficiency of Lhe Lrust fund' In Lhe case of a
single assuning insurer, Lhe Lrust shall consist of a trusteed accomt
repiesenting ihe assuming insurer's liabiliLies atLributable to busj.ness
wriLten in the unltea staLas and, in addi.tion, include a trusteed surPlus of
noL less than LwenLy million dollars. In the case of a grouP of which
includes incorporaLed and individual unincorporated underwriters, the LrusL
shall ionsist- of a trusLeed account representing Lhe grouprs liabiliLies
aLtributable to business wriLten in the United staLes and, in addiLion,
lncLude a trusLeed surplus of not less than one hundred niltion dollars, and
the group shall- nake available
group's donicilj-ary regulator
solvency of each underwriter

Lo Lhe direcLor an annuaL
and iLs independenL publ

certificaLion by the
ic accountanLs of Lhe

be esLablished in a qualifled Uni.ted staLes
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financial insLiLuLi.on, as defined in subdivision (l) of section 44-476, in aform approved by Lhe director. The trusL instrumenL shalf provide LhaLcontested clains shall be valid and enforceable upon the fi"nal order of anycourL of conpetent jurisdicLion in the Uniled StaLes. The Lrust shall vesLlega1 title to i.ts asseLs in Lhe trusLees of the LrusL for its United StaLespolicyholders and ceding insurers and their assigns and successors ininLerest. The trusL and Lhe assuming insurer shall be subject Lo examinaLionas determined by Lhe direcLor, Such Lrust shall remain in effecL for as longas Lhe assuning j-nsurer has outsLanding obligations due under the reinsurance
agreemenLs subjecl to the trusl, No later than Eebruary 28 of each year thetrustees of Lhe Lrusl shall reporL Lo Lhe direcLor in wriLing Lhe balince ofthe lrusL and the trusL's invesLmenLs aL Lhe end of the precedinq year andshall cerLify Lhe daLe of Lermination of the LrusL, if planned, oi -cerLify
LhaL lhe trusL shall not expire prior to the following Decenber 31,(5) Credit for reinsurance sha1l be alLowed lrhen Lhe rej.nsurance isceded to an assuming insurer not neeting the requirenenLs of subsecLion (2) ,(3), or (4) of Lhis seciion buL only with respecL to Lhe insurance of risi(s
locaLed in jurisdictions oLher Lhan the UniLed States where such rej-nsuranceis required by applicable law or regulaLion of such jurisdj.ction.

(6) If Lhe assuming insurer is noL Licensed to transact insurance inthis staLe/ Lhe credit perniLLed by subsect,ions (3) and (4) of this secLionsha}l not be allowed unless Lhe assuming insurer agrees in Lhe reinsuranceagreenents (a) that ln the evenL of Lhe failure of the assuming insurer Loperform its obligaLions under the Lerms of the reinsurance agr;ement, theassuning insurer, aL the requesL of the ceding lnsurcr, shal1 subniL to thejurisdj.ction of any courL of conpetent jurisdiction in any sLaLe of the UnitealStates, shaI1 comply wj.Lh all requirements necessary Lo give such courLjurj.salicLlon, and sha1l abide by the final declsion of such cour! or of anyappellate court in Lhe evenL of an appeal and (b) to designate Lhe director ora designaLed atLorney as its atLorney upon whon may be served any lawfulprocess in any acLion instltuLed by or on behaLf of Lhe ceding insurir. Thissubsection shall. noL conflict wiLh or override Lhe obligaLion of the parties
!o " reinsurance agreenent to arbiLraLe their dispuLes j.f such an obligationis created 1n Lhe agreenenL.

Sec. 20. ThaL secLion 44-770.79, Revised Statutcg SupplemenL, 1992,be anended Lo read as follows:
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44-710.19. (1) All indlvidual and group policles of sj.ckness andaccident insurance providing coverage on an expense-incurred basis andi**i+idm* rad se"t-i€ * irdffii+f t?pe e€itr&et and health
children sHr €€v€r*E€ for & ffiy ienbc? of a
aubref:i"bcr ffi +o 't}ch f€frl+f ileti# eoverage-,

for ehi*dra sh*ll be payab+e7 *,i+h
t}ro pre+ide that th€Mibr appl:i€ab+e

bdi €hi+d of the insured or subscribeh fron the nomenl
rerpeet to
of birih.(2) The coverage for newly born children sha]1 consist ofof lnjury or sickness lncludtng the necessary care and treatment of

diagnosed congeniLal defecLs and birLh abnornalities.(3) A poticy or conlract may require that notification of birlh of anewly born child and paynenL of Lhe required premiun or fees shall befurnished Uo the insurer or nonpro* 3er?i€ a itdant*t1 corpeEFifi hcal.Lh
mainLenance organization within thirty-one days afLer the daLe of birLh inorder to have Lhe coverage continue beyond such LhirLy-one-day period.(4) The requirenenLs of Lhis secLion shall apply to aII insurancepolicies and subscriber contracLs delivered or issued for delivery in LhisstaLe on or afler January 1, :19+6 1995.

Sec. 21. ThaL section 44-1523, Revised StaLutes Suppl.emenL, 1993,
be amended Lo read as follows:

44-1523. For purposes of the Unfair Insurance Trade pracLices Act:(1) Departnent shall nean the DeparLmenL of Insurance;(2) Director shalL nean the Director of Insurancei(3) Insured sha1l mean the party named on a polj.cy or cerlificat.e asthe lndividual wiLh 1ega1 rj.ghts to lhe benefiLs provided by such policy or
cerUificaLe;

(4) Insurer shall nean any person/ reciprocal exchange,interinsurer, Lloyds-Lype insurer or other similar groirp which incluaes
incorporaLed and individual unincorporated underwriLers, fraLernal benefitsocieLy, and other lega1 entity engaged in the busj.ness of insurance,including agenLs, brokers, insuranbe consulLanLs, adjusters, and Lhird-parLyadninisLraLors, Insurer shall also nean heaILh nainLenance organizations,prepaid limiLed heaLth service organizations, and dental, opLometric, andolher sihilar health service plans. Eor purposes of the acts, aLl such
insurers shall be deemed !o be engaged in the business of insurancei

-7-
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(5) Person shall mean any nalural or artificial entiLy, includj'ng,
but noL limited to, an individual, PartnershiP, IiriLed liability company,
asgociaLion, lrusL, or corporaLioni and

(6) Policy or cerLificate shall incLude any conLracL of insurance,
indemnlty, suretyship, or annuity issued, Proposed for issuance, or inLended
for issuancc by any insurer.

Sec.-22. That section 44-1525, Revised Statutes Supplcment, 1993,
be arended to read as follolrs:

44-L525. Any of the following acLs or pracLices, if conmiLLed in
violation of secLion 44-7524, shall be unfair trade practices in Lhe business
of insurance !

(1) I,taking, issuing, circulating, or causing to be made, issued, or
circulated any esLlnaLe, illustration, circular, staLement, sales
presentation, omission, or comParison whichl- (a) Misrepresents the benefits, advantages, condiLions, or terms of
any policy,- (b) Misrepresents lhe divldends or share of the surPlus to be
received on any policy;

(c) Makes any fafse or misleading statemenLs as Lo Lhe dividends or
share of surplus previou8ly paid on any policy;

(d) lrisl-eads as Lo or nisrepresenls Lhe financial condj-Lion of any
insurer or Lhe legal reserve system uPon whlch any ]1fe insurer oPeratesi

(e) Uses any name or lille of any Policy or class of policies which
nisrepresenLs the Lrue nature thereof,'- (f) MisrepresenLs for the purpose of induc!-ng or tending Lo j.nduce
the purchase, lapse, forfelLure, exchange, conversion, or surrender of any
policy. including intenLionally mj,squotes any premium ratei

(S) I'tisrepresenLs for the purPose of effecLing a Pledge or
assignnent of or effecting a loan against any Policy, or

(h) Misrepresents any Policy as being shares of stock,
(2) Makj.ng, publishj.ng, dissemlnaLing, clrculating, or placing

before Lhe public, oi causing, directly or indirectly, to be made. published,
disseminated, clrculated, or placed before the Public, in a newspaper,
nagazine, or ogher publicaLion, or in the forn of a notice, circuLar,
paiphJ.eL, letLer, or posLer, or over any radio or Lelevision station, or ln
iny other uay. an adverLisenenL, announcement, or staLemenL containing any
asiertion, iepresentation, or statemenL wiLh resPecL to the business of
insurance or w'ith respect Lo any insurer in the conduct of his or her
insurance busj.ness vrhlch is unLrue, decePLive, or misleading;

(3) Making, publishing, disseninating, or circulating, directly or
indirectly, or aiding, abetting, or encouraging the making, publishing,
disseninating, or circulaLj,ng of any ora} or writLen sLaLemenL or any
pamphLet, ci.icular, arLicle, or liLeraLure which is false or maLiciously
tritical of or derogaLory to the flnancial condition of any insurer and which
is calculated to injure such insurer,'

(4) EnLering inLo any agreenenl Lo commi.L or by any concerted acLion
committing any acL of boycot!. coercion, or intinldation resultj.ng j'n or
tending Lo risult in unieasonable restrainL of or nonoPoly in the business of
insurance i

(5) (a) Knowi.ngly fiting wilh any supervi6ory or other Public
offlcial, or knowingly making, publishing, disseminaling, circulaling, or
delivering Lo any person, or Placing before the public, or knowingly causing,
directly -or indiiectly, Lo be tnade, published, disseninated/ circulaled,
deliver;d Lo any person, or placed before Lhe Public, any false material
statement of fact as Lo Lhe financial condition of an insureri or

(b) Knowingly making any false entry of a naterial facL in any book,
report, or sLaLenent of any insurer or knowingly omiLting Lo nake a true enlry
of any maLerial facL perlaining Lo the business of such insurer in any book,
report, or sLaLemenL of such insureri

(5) Issuing or delivering or perniLti.ng agenLs, offj-cers, or
employees to issue or delj.ver agency company sLock or other capiLaL sLock, or
benefit cerLifj.caLes or shares in any cornmon-law corPoration, or securities or
any special or advisory board conLracLs or oLher conLracLs of any kind
pronlsing relurns and profits as an inducenenL to insurancei

(7) (a) ttaking or permiLLing any unfair discrininalion beLween
i.ndividuals of Lhe sane class and equal exPectaLion of life in the rates
charged for any life insurance policy or annuity or in Lhe dividends or oLher
beneiits payabli thereon or in any other of the terms and conditions of such
policy or annuiLy;

(b) Making or permiLting any unfair discrinination beLween
individuals of Lhe same class involving essentially Lhe same hazards in Lhe
amounL of prenium, policy fees, or raLes charged for any sickness and accidenL
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insurance policy or in the benefits payable thereunder, in any of the Lerms orcondit,ions of such policy, or in any other manner, eicepL thaL thissubdivision shall not tihiL lhe negotiation of preferred provider pori.cies andconLracls und.r sections 44-4L0L Lo 44-4L!3;(c) llaking or permitLing any unfair discrinination betweenindividuars or risks of the sane crass and of essenti,arry the same hazards byrefusing Lo issue, refusing Lo renew, canceling, or linillng Lhe anounL oiinsurance -coverage_ on a properly or casualtt risk because of the geographic
IocaLion of the risk unless:

(i) The refusal, cancellaLion, or linitation is for a busj.nesspurpose Hhich is not a preLext for unfair discriminaLion; or
- (ii) The refusal, caneellation, or linitaLion is reguired by law,rule, or regulaLion;

(d) tlaking or permitting any unfair dj.scrininaLion betweenindividuars or risks of the sane class and of essenlially the same hazards byrefuEing Lo issue, refusing to renew, canceling, or 1imiling Lhe amount oiinsurance covcrage on a rcsidential property rj.sk, or Lhe personal properLycontained therein, because of the age of the rasidenLial property unless:'(i) The refusal, cancellatj.on, or linitation -is- foi a businesspurpose which is not a pretexL for unfair discrininationi or(ii) The refusal, cancellation, or linitalion is required by law.ru1e, or regulatj-on;
(e) Refuslng to insure, refusing to continue Lo insure, or 1imilingthe anoun! of coverage avairabre to an individuar sorely because of the sex ornarital sLatus of thc i.ndividuar. rtris suHivision shall noL prohibit an

1n:y.9l fron taking narltal sLatus into account for the purpose oi defj.ningindividuals eligible for dependent benefits, or(f) TerminaLlng or modlfying coverage or refusing to issue orrefuslng Lo renew any property or casualLy insurance policy soleiy because Lheapplicant or insured or any enployee of the applicant or insured - is mentallyor physically lnpalred uless:(i) T?re LerninaLion, nodification, or refusal is for a businesspurpose which is noL a pretext for unfair discrimlnaLion; or
- (ii) The ternination, modification, or refusal is reguired by ).aw,rule, or regulaLion.

this subdi.vlslon (f) shall noL apply to any sickness and accidentinsurance policy sold by a casualty insurer ana inatl noL be interpreted !onodlfy any oLher provlslon of tavl relating to Lhe termj.nation, nodification,issuance, or reneual of any policy,
(8)(a) Except as other$ise expressly provided by lawr

. (i)_Knowingly perniLting or offering Lo nake or making any .Llfeinsurance policy, annuity, or sickness and accidenL insuranc6 policy, oragreement as to any such policy or annuiLy, oLher than as plainly expressid inthe policy or annuity issued thereon, or paying, allowiilg, oi giving, oroffering to pay, allow, or give, direcLly oi indirecLly, as-inducemint t6 suchpolicy or.annuity, any rebate of preniuni payable on Lhe policy or annuity. orany special favor or advantage in the dividends or oLher beneiits thereon, orany valuabl.e consideration or indusehent whatever noL specj-fied in the policyor annuityi or
- (ii) - civing, selling, purchasing/ or offering to give, sel1, orpurchase as inducenent to such policy or annulty or in co;necLion therewithany stocks, bonds, or other securities of any insurer or other corporaLion,assoclaLlon, parLnership, or linited liability -onpany, or any divj.dends orprofiLa accrued Lhereon, or anything of value not specified in Lhe policy orannuity.

(b) NoLhlng In subdlvision (7) or (g)(a) of this secLion shall beconstrued--as.including within the definition of discrimination or rebates anyof the following acts or practicesr
(i) In Lhe case of any life insurance policy or annuity, payingbonuses to pollcyholders or otherwise abating Lheir premiurns in wi6fe- oi inpart ouL of surplus accunulated fron nonparticipatj.ng insurance if Buchbonuses or abaLemenL of premiuns are fair and equiCabli Lo policyholders andfor the best j.nLeresLs of the lnsurer and its policyholders; - -
(ii) In the case of life insurance policies lssued on Lhe industrj.aldebi.t-plan. naking allowance to policyholders who have contihuously for aspecified period nade premium payments di.recLly Lo an office of the iisurer in

an anounL which fairly represenLs the savj.ng in collection expenses; or
- (iii) ReadjusLnent of the rate of premium for a group insurancepolicy based on the loss or expense thereunder, aL Lhe end of the firsL or any

subsequent policy year of lnsurance Lhereunder, whlch may be nade relroacLlvaonly for such policy year;
(9) Eaj.ling of any insurer to mainLain a conpleLe record of all Lhe
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conplaints received since lhe date of iLs last exanination conducLed PursuanL
Lo Lhe rnsurers Exanination AcL. This record shall indicaLe the total nunber
of corplaints, their cLassification by line of insurance, Lhe naLure of each
complainL, the disposition of cach complaint,.and Lhe Line i-t Look Lo process
eacir compiai.nt, E'oi purposes of tshis subdivision, conplainL shal1 mean any
wriLLen connunication prinariLy expressing a grievancei

(10) taking-false oi fraudulent staLements or represenLaLions on or
relaLlve rd ai appliciti.on for a policy for Lhe purpose of obtaining a fee,
commission, monLy, or oLher benefiL from any insurer, agenL, broker, or
individual personi

1tt; faiffng of any insurer, upon receiPt of a wriLLen inquiry from
the deparimeirt, to -respond Lo such inquiry or reque6t addiLional reasonable
time to respond wiLhin fifLeen working daysi and

(i2) violating any provis!.on oi section 44-320, 44-348, 44-360,
44-36!, q4-t6g, 44-ss2, 4+'-sgs, 44-s1s Lo 44-sta, 44-s22, 4! 123' 11-\9-sr,
44-1953 Lo 44-1i5s, 44-1959, 44-L96O, 44-L975, 44-2L32 Lo 44-2134. 44-3605,
44-4809, 44-48L2, or 44'4877.

sec. 23. Ttlat secLion 44-L538, Revised stalutes SupplemenL, 1993,
be anended to read as follotfs:

lr4-1538.(1)ForpurPosesofLhcUnfairrnsuranceclainssettletrenL
Praclice6 Actr

(a) Director shall lean Lhe Dir.cLor of Insurancei
(u) rnsurea shall mean the party named on a Poucy or certificate as

the individuil with legal rights to Lhe benefiLs Provlded by such poLicy or

LB 978

certificate,
(c)

inLerinsurer ,
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benefit
society,
including agenLs

oLher legaI
brokers , insurance consullants, adjusLers,

enLiLy

administrators Insurer shall also nean healLh mai-nlenance

Insurer shall nean any Person, reciprocal
Insurer

the busj,ness of insurance,
and third-parLy
organlzatlons,

prepaid Iinited heaILh service organizations, and denLaI, opLomeLric, and
other sinilar healLh service plans. Eor Purposes of Lhe acL, all such
insurers shalt be deened to be engaged in Lhe bu6iness of insurance;

(d) Person shall mean-any nalural or arLificial entitY, including,
but not fiiflea to, an individual, partnershlP, tlniLed liablliLy comPany.
association, trusL, or corporaLioni and

(;) Policy or terLificaie shall include any conLracL of insurance,
indernlLy,'oi annuity issued, proposed for issuance, or intended for- issuance
Uy any iiiurer. policy or cirlificafe shall not include contracts of workerst
c6npeirsaLion, fldelity, suretyship, or boiler and nachinery lnsurance' 

-' (2) The pirpose 6f Lne definitions in this secLion is Lo include
within the'a;t and airy iules and regulations adopted PursuanL Lo-Lhe- acL- all
enLiLies and acLiviiies to Lhe extent not preenpted by Lhe federal EmPloyee
RcLiretrent Income securiLy AcL of 1974, as amended.

sec. 24. !ha! iection 44-7540, Revis6d sLaLuLes suPplement, L992,
be anended to read as fo]lows;

44'L540, Any of the following acLs or practices by an-insurer, if
comniLted in violaLion- of secLion 44:1539, shal} be an unfair clains
seLtlenent pracLice:

(i) Knoeringly nisrepresenting to claimanLs and insureds relevanL
facLs or policy provisions relaLing Lo coverages at issuei'(2) tailing to acknowledge with reasonable prompLness pertlnent
connunicalions triLh ;espect to claj-ms arisj'ng under its policies; 

-(3) Eailing Lo adoPL and implinenL reasonable sLandards for the
prompt invisligation ind settlement of clains arising under iLs Policies;

( ) NoL aLtenPting j'n good faiEh to effectuate PIgTPt, fair., and
equi.table 'siUtleneng of itaims subnitted in which liabitily has becone
reasonably clear;'(5) Compelling insureds or beneficiaries to instiLute litigalion to
recover arndrit" aire unaer its polj-c1es by offering substanLially less than the
anounLs ulLj-nately recovered in liLigaLion broughL by lhen;

(5) nlfusing to Pay clalns without conducLing a reasonable
investigation;- (?) Eailing Lo affj.rm or deny covcrage of a claim. within a
reasonable time afier having compleLed its invesLlgaLion related to such
clain; (8) ALtenPLing to seltle a claj'm for less Lhan the amounl Lo which a
reasonable'person wbuld-believe Lhe insured or beneficiarY was enLiLled by
reference to wriLcen or prinLed adverLislng maLerial acconPanyj.ng or nade part
of an application;" (g) affi:mpt.ing to settle claims on Lhe basis of an applicaLion which
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!,ras maLerially altered wiLhouL noLice Lo or knowledge or consent of the
lnsured i (10) Making a clains paymenL to an lnsured or beneficiary without.
indicaLj.ng Lhe coverage under which each paymenL is being made;(11) Unreasonably delaylng Lhe lnvesLigation or paynen! of claims byrequiring boLh a formal proof-of-loss forn and subsequent verificaLion thaLwould resu1L in duplication of informaLion and verifj.calion appearing in Lheformal proof-of-loss forn;

(12) Eailing, in the case of Lhe denial of a clain or the offer of acompromise seLLlemenL, Lo prompLly provide a reasonable and accuraLe
explanaUj.on of lhe basis for such acLioni(13) Failing Lo provide forns necessary to presenL claims with
reasonable explanations regardlng their use wiLhin fifteen working days of a
requeat;

(14) Eailing to adopL and implement reasonable standards to assureLhat Lhe repairs of a repairer owned by or affillaLed wiLh Lhe insurer areperformed in a skillful manner. For purposes of Lhis subdivision, a repaireris affiliaLed with the insurer Lf Lhere is a preexisLing arrangenenL,understanding/ agreenent, or conLrac! beLween Lhe j.nsurer and repalrer for
services in connecLion Hi.th clai.ns on policies issued by the insureri and(15) Requiring the ihsured or clainant to use a parLicular conpanyor locaL j.on f or moLor vehicle qlt&s reP+tretier}t et ilotstr +ehi€+e q:tels repair.Nothing in Lhis subdivj.sion shall prohibit an i.nsurer fron enLering inLo
discounL agreenents with companies and locaLions for motor vehicle g*#
repfaeefrent aftd iegd +erld+ Ea}FJ repair or oLherwise entering inLo any
businesB aEangements or afflliaLions which reduce Lhe cosL of moLor vehicleg+ffi replEeilc* and fieetr rchn+*e qi!&# repair if the insured or clainanL
has lhe right to use a particular conpany or reasonably available 1ocaLlon for
molor vehicle g}&s3 repleefteftt or ftotstr $ehiele g+ffi repair. If the insuredor clainant chooses Lo use a parLicular conpany o; location other Lhan Lhe oneproviding the lowesL esLimate for like kind and qualiLy notor vehicle Eitaror€e]+ceil.nt of iHrc lfi{}d and qu.+itit notrr rc+i+}c EaL*'' repair, the iniurershall noL be liable for any cost exceeding the lowest estinate. For purposes
of .this subdivision. notor vehicl.e repair shall include moLor vehicle olass
replacement and moLor vehicle glass repair.

Sec, 25. ThaL section 44-7640, Revised Statute6 SupplenenL, 1993,
be amendcd to read as follows:

44-1640. An employer or enployer trust group policy or contract
delivered or issued for delivery in Lhis sLate which provide! coverage to agroup which, based on the numbcr of enployccs, is not a group subjecL toeee€,i.ffi it+6+ throEgh i*58 sectj.on 49808 of the Internat Revenue Code g]q_Lgl!!li.
as anended. and which provides hospital, surgical, or najor nedj.cal coverage,or any combinatlon of such coverages, on an expense-incurred or service basis
by an j.nsurance conpany or health maintenance organization for enployees orLhej.r families. but not a policy or contract which provides benefiLs forspeciflc dlEeases or for accidental injuries only, shaIl provide thaL an
employee whose hospital, surgical, or najor medical coverage under the grouppolicy or contract would oLherwise be LerminaLed because of Lhe involuhtarytermination of employment of such employee, for reasons other than misconduct
in conneclion with enployment, shal1 be ent.itled to contj.nue such coverage
subject Lo Lhe provlsions of Lhe group pollcy or contract and the following
condiLions i

(1) Such coverage shaLl be continued on a nonthly renewal basisuntil the earliest of Lhe following daEes:
(a) The daLe of expiration of a period of six monLhs follor,ring thedate Lhe coverage of the ternlnaLed employee lvould oLherwise be Lernj.naLedi(b) The daLe the terninaLed employee becomes eligible for oLhergroup hospiLal, surgical, or medical coverage, whether insured orself-insured, or the date the terminaLed employee becomes eligible for

medicare;
(c) The daLe of expiraLion of Lhe monthly period for Hhich preniums

were paid in the evenL of a nonpaynenL of premium,
(d) The date Lhe LerminaLed employee exercises the privilege

provided under the group po).icy or contracL for conversion to an individual orfanily policy or conLracL; or
(e) The date on which the group insurance policy or healLh

naintenance organizaLion agreemenL is LerminaLed or Lhe daLe Lhe employer oremployer trusL trusLee terminaLes participaLi.on under such policy or
agreenenL,.

(2) The monLhly premium raLe to be charged for such coverage shallnot exceed one hundred Lwo percen! of Lhe LoLa] premium whi.ch would have been
charged for such coverage had the LerminaLed enployee sLiII been a member of
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Lhe insured group. Such LoLal preniun rate shall be paid by the terninated
enployee. The experience of such coverage shalL be charged to the group
policy or conLract which is in forcei and

(3) The inLerrupLion of employment due Lo a labor dispute sha11 not
be considered Lo be an invoLunLary terminaLion of employmenl.

sec, 26. ThaL section 44-L643, Revised Statutes supplemenL, 1992,
bc arended to read as followsl

44-1643. An enployer or employer Lrust group policy or contract
delivered, issued for delivery, or renewed in thi.s sLaLe tihich provides
coverage to a group tihich, based on Lhe nunber of employees, is noL a group
subject to secLion +6"t*) 49808 of the Internal Revenue Code qLl9€!--3E
anended. and which provides hospiLal, surgical, or major medical coverage/ or
any combination of such coverages, on an expense-incurred or service basis by
an insurance conpany or healLh nainLenance organization for enployees and
Lheir dependents, buL noL including any policy or conLracL which provides
benefits for specific diseases or for accidental injurieg only, shall provj.de
Lhat Lhe covered surviving spouse or covered surviving dePendenL chiLdren
whose hospital, surgical, or najor medical coverage under the group polj.cy or
contracL would otherwise be LerninaLed because of the death of such employee
shall be enLiLled to conLinue such coverage subjecl Lo Lhe provisions of the
group policy or conLracL and Lhe following condltions:

(1) such coverage shall be continued on a nonthly renewal basis
util the earliesL of Lhe following daLesl

(a) The date the covered survivrng spouse or covered surviving
dependenL children become eligible for other group hospital, surgical, or
najor nedical coverage, wheLher insured or self-insured, and wiLh resPecL to
Lhe covered surviving spouse, the daLe such spouse remarries or Lhe daLe such
spouse becones eligible for medicare or is covered by medicaid;

(b) The daLe of expiraLion of Lhe nonlhIy period for whj.ch Premiuns
were paid for Lhe covered surviving spouse or covered surviving dependenL
chil-dren in Lhe evenL of nonpaynenL of premiumi

(c) The daLe the covered surviving spouse or covered surviving
dependenL children exercise any prlvilege provided under Lhe group policy or
conLracL for conversj.on Lo an indlvidual or fanj.ly policy or conLracLi

(d) The date on nhich Lhe group insurance policy or health
maintenance organization agreemenL is terminaled or the daLe Lhe employer or
enployer LrusL Lrustee LerninaLes parLicipation under such policy or
agreenenLi or

(e) The date of expiration of a period of one year following Lhe
daLe the coverage of the deceased employee would otherwise LerninaLe; and

(2) The monthly preniun raLe to be charged for such coverage shall
noL exceed one hundred Lwo percenL of Lhe Lotal premium which would have been
esLablished for such coverage for Lhe covered surviving spouse or covered
surviving dependent children had Lhe deceased enployee still been a nember of
the insured group. Such loLal prenium rate shall be paid by the covered
surviving spouse or covered surviving dependenL children. The exPerience of
such coverage sha1l be charged to Lhe group policy or conLracl whj.ch is in
force.

sec. 27. ThaL section 44-2OO2, Revised stalules supplement, 1992,
be anended to read as follows:

44-2002. (1) IL shall be unl,awful for any insurer Lo LransacL
insurance business in Lhis staLe, as set forLh in subseclion (2) of Lhis
section, withouL a cerLificale of authority from Lhe dlrector. Thls secLion
6haII not apply Lo:

(a) The lawful Lransaction of surplus lines insurancei
(b) The lawful Lransaction of reihsurance by insurersi
(c) TransacLions in this sLaLe invol.ving a policy lawfully

soliciLed, wriLten, and delivered outside of Lhis sLaLe covering only subjecLs
of insurance noL residenL, located, or expressfy to be perforned in this state
at the Litne of issuance, and which LransacLions are subsequen! Lo the issuance
of such policy,

(d) ALLorneys actj.ng in Lhe ordinary relalion of attorney and client
in the adjusLmenl of clains or losses;

(e) Transactions in this sLate involving group life and group
sickness and accident or blankeL sickness and accidenL insurance or group
annuities ?rhen the nasler policy of such groups t{as lawfully issued and
delivered in and pursuanL Lo Lhe laws of a slate in which Lhe insurer was
auLhorized to do an insurance business, to a group organlzed for Purposesolher than Lhe procuremenL of insurance, and when the policyholder j.s
doniciled or oLherwise has a bona fide sltus; gI

(f) TransacLions in Lhis statc relative
lssued oucsj.de this staLe involving insurance
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carlJoes, marine builder's risk, narine protection, and indennity or otherrisk, including sLrikes and war risks commonly insured under ocean or weLnarine forms of policys 7 6(E} +ilBeetsiffi ir th+s st*te inyolsiilE artreegs of i+$rffii|ffird tr ffi * ffi irdtFt=i€+ ir!ur€d., flhi€h i. HT de6+rE.d aJ si##ed7 drii{r pffir6 the i**rc ef an? ri.k c rislrJ ottr+ t+rm:H:f. andffii€ll cor€rc+. b? ffi of the !#i.€ cf a {rr}l--tire eilp+o,Fe aeti*g 6 6+il$rene ilaraEtr c bu?er * €he se"ri.ffi of a rcgu+af}ll ind frrt+fiEo6},'retshed :Fi€rled iffire ffit}t€rt? rhalc .ggftgsgc cm+ pmiffi +ori{tlurane m al+ ris*s; e€ha thaa For.q*ers! ffiecnset.fff jfstrr6;e€, tr€rl *t;I€eet erc hmdree thorsrd alo+:L&m Gnd nho hffi et ilt*s+ f+f+? fr+i*iftenp+ote€#
. \2) Any of Lhe foLlowing acLs in this sLate effected by mail or

oLherwise by or on behalf of an unauthorized insurer shall consLilute theLransaction of an insurance business i.n this staLe. The venue of an actconnltted by llail shall be at the poinL where the natter transmitLed by mauis delivered and Lakes effect. For purposes of lhis secLion, unliss LheconLexE olherwlse requires, insurer shall lnclude all corporaLlons,associations, partnerships, and individuals engaged as pri.ncipils in thebusiness of insurance and shall also include inieiinsurancl exchanges andnuLual benefit Eocieties:
(a) lhe making of or proposing to nake, as an j.nsurer, an insurancecontracLi
(!) tne naki.ng of or proposing to make, as guarantor or sureLy, anycontract of guaranty or suretyship as a vocaLion and not nerely incidenLal toany other Iegitimate business or actj.vity of the guarantor or surety;(c) The taking or rccciving of any application for insurance;(d) The receivlng or collectioh of any premiun, commission,

menbership fees. assessments, dues, or other consideration for any insuranceor any parL Lhereof;
(e) The iEsuance or delivery of conLracts of insurance Lo residcntsof Lhj.s sLate or to persona authorized to do bueiness in lhis sLaLe;(f) Dlrectly or lndirectly acting as an agent for or oLherrrlserepresenting or aiding on behalf of another any person or insurer in Lhcsolicitation, negotiation, procurement, or Lfflctuation of insurance orrenewals thereof or ln the dlssemlnatlon of lnformation as to coverage orrate6, or forwarding of apptications, or delivery of policles or conLracEs, orinspectj.on of risks, a fixing of raLes or invesligaLion or adjusLmenL ofclains or losses or in Lhe Lransaction of.matters Eubsequent to eifectuaLlonof Lhe contract and arising ouL of it.. or i.n any other nanner representing orassisLing a person or insurer 1n the transaction of insurance wllh respect- tosubjects of insurance resident, located, or to be perforned in thi; staLe.This subsecLj.on shall not operate to prohlblt full-tlnre salaried employees ofa corporate insured fron acting in the capacity of an insurance manager or

buyer in placing insurance in bchatf of such cmployer;(g) The Lransaction of any kind of insurance buBiness specj.ficallyrecognized as transacting an insurance business wiLhin the neaning of Lh-statutes relatj.ng Lo lnsurancei or(h) the transacling or proposing to Lransact any insurance busj.nessin. substance equivalent Lo any of Lhe provisions of subaivisions (a) Lhrough(g) of this subsecLion in a nanner designed to evade the provisions of the
staLuLes.

(3)(a) The failure of an insurer transacLing insurance business inthis stale to obtain a certificate of authority shall noL impair Lhe vali.dityof any act or conLracL of such lnsurer and shall not prevent such insurer frondefcnding any action at law or suit in equiLy in any courL of Lhis staLe, butno insurer Lransacting insurance business in this state withouL a cerLificaLeof authority shall be permiLted to nainlain an action in any court of Lhisstate to enforce any right, claim, or demand arising ouL of Lhe transaction ofsuch business unLi] such insurer sha1l have obLained a cerLificaLe ofauLhority.
(b) In the evenL of faiture of any such unauthorized insurer Lo pay

any claim or loss wiLhj.n the provisions of any insurance contracL, any personwho assisLed or in any nanner aj.ded directty or indirecLly in Lhe procuienent
of such insurance contracL shall be liable to the insured for the full anountof lhe c!-ain or loss in the nanner provided by Lhe provisions of such
insurance contract.

Sec. 28. That secLion 44-2743, Revised SLaLuLes Supplemen!, 1992,
be amended to read as follows I

44-2143. (1\ Any insurer which fails, withouL jusL cause, Lo file
any registration sLaLenenL as required by secLion 44-2L32 may be required bythe direcLor, afLer noLice and hearing. to pay an adminisLraLive penalty oi
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director
( 12) of

one hundred doLlars for each day's de).ay noL Lo exceed an aggregate PenalLy of
ten Lhousand dollars. The direcLor nay reduce Lhe penalLy if lhe insurer
demonsLrates Lo the dlrector LhaL Lhe imposiLion of the Penalty would
consLituLe a financial hardship Lo Lhe insurer.(2) Any insurer which fails Lo nolify Lhe director of any
lransacLion, dividend. or distribulion as required by sections 44-2132 to
44-2134 [av be rcquired bv the direcLor, after noLice and hearing, to Dav an
adninistraLive penalLv of not nore than Lwo thousand flve hundred dollars per
violation. (3'l Anv violaLion of secLions 44-2132 Lo 44-2134 shall be an unfair
Lrade pracLice in the business of insurance subiect Lo the Unfair Insurance
Trade PracLices Act in addiLion Lo any oLher remedies and penalties available
under the laws of this state.

sec. 29, That section 44-3904, Revised SlatuLes suPPlement, 1993,
be anended Lo read as follows:

44-3904. (1) Licensees qualified to soliciL Property and casualty
insurance shaIl be required Lo complete t9?enLy-four hours of approved
conlinuing education acLivities in each Lwo-year period, Llcensees qualified
to solicit assessment associatj"on insurance shalt be required to comPfele
twelve hours of approved conLinuing education acLiviLies in each Ltlo-year
period. Licensees qualified to solicit only croP insurance or only fideUty
and surety j.nsurance shall be required Lo complete Lhree hours of aPProved
conLinuing educaLion acLiviLies in each Lwo-year Period. Licensees qualified
to soLlciL any olher lines of insurance shall be required to conPleLe six
hours of approved conLinuing educaLion acLivities in each Lt{o-year period for
each line of insurance, including each misceltaneous 1ine, in Hhich he or she
is licensed. Licensees who are neither agents nor brokers shall be requlred
Lo compteLe Lwenty-four hours of continuing education activities in each
Lwo-year period. In each Lwo-year Perlod, every licensee shall furnish
evidence to Lhe director thaL he or she ha6 satisfacLorily comPleLed Lhe hours
of approved conLinuing educaLion acLivitj.es required under this subsecLion for
each U.ne of insurance in which he or she is licensed as a resident agenL or
broker, excep! LhaL no licensee shall be required Lo comPleLe more than
LwenLy-four cunulaLlve hours required under Lhis subsectlon ln any two-year
period.

(2) In each Lvro-year perlod conmencing on or after January 1, 7994,
licensees required Lo compleLe approved continuing education acLj.viLies mder
subsection (1) of Lhls secLion shall, ln addition to such acLivities, be
required to complete six hours of approved continuing education aclivities on
insurance indusLry eLhics, except thaL liccnsccs qualified to solicit only
crop insurance4 cr only fideli9y and sur6ty insurance,--pl!Ely-L;!!19-i!s!!gEsg
shall be required Lo conplete three hours of approved conLinuing education
activities on insurance industry ethics.

(3) When Lhe requiremenLs of this section have been neE, Lhe
licensee shall furnish to the departnent evidence of completion for Lhe
current two-year period conmencing before January 1,7994, or comnencing on or
afLer January l, L994, and a filing fce as established by Lhe direcLor noL to
exceed five dollars.

Sec. 30. ThaL secLion 44-447?, Revised StatuLes SuPplement, 1992,
be anended Lo read as folfows:

44-4417. (1) A purchasing grouP tthich intends Lo do business in
this sLaLe shall, prior to doing business, furnish notice to Lhe director
which shall:

(a) Identify the slate in which the Purchasing group is domiciled;
(b) Identify aI] oLher sLates in shich the Purchasj'ng group intends

to do busi.ness,
(c) specify the lines and classifications of liabilily insurance

vihich Lhe purchasing group inLends Lo purchase;
(d) Identify the insurance company froD which the group inLends to

purchase iLs insurance and the donicile of such company;
(e) Speclfy the Dethod by which and Lhe person or persons, j.f any,

through whom insurance wiII be offered Lo its menbers whose risks are residenL
or locaLed in Lhis 6LaLe,

(f) Identlfy Lhe principal place of bu8iness of thc grouP, and
(g) Provide such oLher infornaLion as nay bc required by the

' Lo verify LhaL Lhe purchasing grouP is qualified under subdivision
secLion 44-4403.

LB 974
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(3) A
of any changes

t+}director as iLs
docunents or process ,of a purchasing group Lhat:

such requiremenL sha11 not apply in the case

insurance from an
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group days
(1)

, wiLhi.n ten , notify the direcLorin Lhe iLens set forLh in subsecLion of this sectionIJLI A purchasing group shall regist.er wiLh and designate the
agenL sol.ely for

excepL thaL
the purpose of receiving service of legal

(a) 9las doniciled before April l, 1986, and is doniciled on andafter ocLober 27,1986, in any sLaLe of the UnlLed SLatesi(b) Before OcLober 27, f996, purchased insurance from an insurancecarrier licensed i.n any statei
. ( c) Slnce October 27, 1986, purchased itsinsurance carrier licensed in any state,(d) t.las a purchasing group under the requj.rements of Lhe federalProducL Liability Risk Retention AcL of 1981 befor6 ocLober 27, l916i and
- (9) Does _noL purchase insurance that was not. authorized for purposesof an exempLion under Lhe federaL producL LiabiliLy Risk ReLention AcL of 1981as in effecL before October Z'7, 1996.

f4) (5) Each_.purchasing group LhaL is required to give noticepursuant to subsecLion (1) of this secLion shall also furnish such infornalionas may be required by the director to:(a) Verify LhaL. Lhe enLity qualifies as a purchasing group,(b) Determine where the purchasing group ii locaLedi ind "

(c) Determihe appropriate tax Lreatmen!.
Sec, 31. That secLion 44-SSOA, Revj.sed StaLutes Supplenent, 1.gg?,be anended Lo read as follows:
44-5508, (l) Every surplus lines licensee Lransacting businessunder the surprus Lines rnsurance AcL shalL ascertain the financial conditionof each lnsurer before such Iicensee places any insurance wiLh or pro"ra"i .ryinEurance from such insurer. rf requlsted by Lhe director, Lhe ricensee shartprovide a copy of the current annuil staLenint cerLified and sworn to by suchinsurer.
(2) No surplus lines licensee shaLl knowingly or without properinvesLigaLi.on place any. i.nsurance wiLh or procuri lny insurance fron anynonadnitted forelgn or alien insurer that does noL have suiplus, capital, andreserves in anounLs equal Lo _or greater than Lhe requi;ements tf suiptus,capltal, and reserves pl,ceat on adrniLfed insurers which ;riLe the "ane irindsof insurance.
(3) In additlon Lo the requirenents of subsectlon (2) of thissecLion/ no surplus Llnes li.censee shalr place any insurance with dr' procureany . insurance- from any nonadmiLLed a1len iniurer unLess such insuier (a)naintains in Lhe uniled sLates a trusL fund in a qualified united sLaLesfinancial institution as defi.ned in subdivision (li of secLlon 44-416 in an

anounL not ress than two nilli.on five hundred Lhousand dorlars for theprotccLion of policyholders in the uniLed sLaLes, consisting of cash in unitedSLates. .currency, readily narkeLable securities. or ciean. irrevocable,unconditionar letters of credit, issued or confirned by a quillried unitedsLates financiar instiLution as defined 1n subdivlsion- (2) oi section 44-4L6,and such LrusL fund shal1 have an expiration daLe which iL'no time shatl be
1":" than five years, or (b) ia approved by Lhe NonadmilLed Insurersrnformation office of the NaLi.onal Associition of insurance conni.ssioners, andthe director, in his or her discreLion, has noL independently deLermined suchinsurer Lo be in an unsound financial condiLion.(4) No surplus lines licensee shall place any insurance wiLh orprocure any insurance fron any nonadnitted Lloydr3 plan or oLher similarsfnfoltDT_at€_d grup of i#rffi group whith includes incorporaLedand-in*ividual unincorporated underwriLcrs un@ustfund of noL less Lhan fifLy nirrion dolrars as securily to Lhe ful1 anounLLhereof for arr policyhorders and creditors in L[e united stales of each
member of the group and such trusL compries wiLh the Lerms and conditionsestablished in subsection (3) of this iecLion for nonadmitLed allen insurers.

._ (5) Any surplus lines licensee violating this secLion shall beguilLy of a Class IIf misdcneanor.
- (6) (a) No nonadmitted foreign or alien insurer sha1l Lransactbusiness under the act if iL does noL conply wiLh the surplus, capital, andreserves requirements of subsecLion (2) of Lhis section.(b) In addiLion Lo the requirenenLs of subdivisj.on (a) of thissubsection, no nonadmiLted alien insurer shall Lransact business under Lhe actif. it does noL conply with the requirements of subdivisj.on (3)(a) or (b) ofthis secLion.

716
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(c) No nonadmiLted Lloyd's plan or other similar uti+r}eorP6'ratf,d
group ef .il++"+due+ i#tre# group whlch ilcllares inclrPorited ?nq:j.nqlvidual
ini.ntorporated underwriters shill transac! business under Lhe act if iU does
not conpfy wiLh the requirenents of subsecLion (4) of this secLion'

Sec. 32. ThaL section 44-6OOL, Revised SLatutes Supplement, 1993,
be amended Lo read as foflows!

44-6001. Sections 44-5001 Lo 44-6025 and section 45 of Lhis acL
shall be known and may be ciLed as the l+fc ind rl..+th Insurers Risk-Based
Capital AcL.

Sec. 33. That seclj.on 44-6002, Revised Statutes SuPPlemenL, 1993,
be aDcnded to read as followsr

44-600?, For purPoses of thc li4e Gnd l#th Insurers Risk-Based
CapiLal Act, Lhe definition; fbund in sections 44-5003 Lo 44-60L4 shall be
used.

sec. 34, That secLion 44'6003, Revised Statutes supplemenL, 1993,
be anended to read as follows I

M-6003. Adjusted risk-based capiLal report sha}l mean a risk-based
caplLal report which his been adjusted by the director in accordance wiLh
subsection €) 15) of section 44-5015.

Sic' S5. ThaL secLion 44-6008, Revised sLaluLes supplenent, 1993,
be amended to read as follows !

44-6008. Insurer shall mean an insurer as defined in section 44-103

LB 978
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Revised SLaLuLes suPplemenL, 1993,

be amended Lo read as foflows:
44-6009. Negative trend. with respecL to a lj'fe and lealth insurer'

shall nean a negaLive irend over a period of time, as deLernj.ned in accordance
with the Lr6nd test calculation included in the risk-based caPilal
insLrucLions.

Sec, 37. ThaL section 44-6015, Revised StatuLes supplenent, 1993,
be anended to read as follows:

44-6015. (1) Every do,nestic insurer shal] annually, on or prior Lo
March;L5 !, referred io'in this seclion as Lhe filing date, prepare and sub'nit
to Lhe diiector a risk-based caPiLaI rePorL of its risk-based capital levels
as of Lhe end of Lhe calendar-year juiL ended, j'n a form and conLaining such
infornaLion as is required by -the risk-based caPitat instrucLions' In
addiLion, every domesLic insurir shall file its risk-based caPj-tal rePorL:

(a) WiLh Lhe NaLionaL Association of Insurance Commissioners in
accordance with the risk-based capiLal instrucLionsi and

(b) t{ith Lhe insurance commissioner in any sLaLe in- which the
insurer ii 'authorized Lo do buslness if such insurance commissioner has
noLified Lhe insurer of ils requesL in writing, in whj.ch case Lhe insurer
shall fiLe iLs risk-based caPital reporL noL laLer Lhan Lhe laler of:

(i) FifLeen days ifuer LhL receipL of noLice Lo fite its risk-based
capilal reporL with such sLaLei or

(ii) The filing daLe.
t2)'*r A Iife;nd healLh insurer's risk-based caPitar shaLI. be

deLernined in acE6ramlttr Lhe fornula seL forth in the risk-based capiLal

- 16-
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instructions. The formula sha1l take into account and may adjusL for the
covarlance betweenr

(a) Ihe risk r{1th respect to the Lnsurerrs assets;
- (b) The risk of adverse insurance experience wiLh respecL Lo theinsurerrs liabili.ties and obligatlons,

(c) The intercs! rate risk with respcct to Lhe insurer's businessi
and

(d) All oLher business rlsks and such oLher relevanL risks as are
seL forth in the risk-based capital instructions.

Such rLsks 6ha11 be determlned in each case by applylnq the factorsin Lhe nann.r set forth in the rlsk-bascd capital j.nstructions.
(3)

(a) Asset risk:

insurer files a risk-based capiLal report erhich i.nthe judgnent of the direcLor is inaccurate, the director shall adjust Lhe
risk-bascd capital rcporL to correct Lhe inaccuracy and shall noli.fy Lheinsurcr of Lhe adjustnenL. The notice shall contain a statemenL of thc riasonfor the adjustnent.

S.c. 38. ThaL section 44-6076, Reviscd Statutes Supplenent, 1993,
be anended to read as follo$s:

44-6016. (f) Company action lcvcl event shall nean any of thefollowing evehts:
(a) The filing of a risk-based capital reporL by an insurer whichindicates LhaLr
(i) The i-nsurer's total adjusted capiLal is greater than or equal toiLs regulaLory action level risk-based capital but lc6s than its companyactlon level risk-bas€d capital, or(ii) igre If a life and health insurer- the insurer has totaladjusted capltal which is greaLer than or equal to its company acLion leve1

ri6k-ba6ed capital buL leEs than Lhe producL of it6 authorized control leveIrisk-based capital and 2.5 and has a negative Lrand;(b) The notlflcatlon by the dlrector to the insurer of an adjusLed
risk-based capiLal rcport that lndicates an cvent descrj-bed in subdivision(1)(a)(i) or (ii) of this section unless Lhe lnsurer challenges the adjustedrisk-based capital rcporL under section M-6O20; or(c) If. Dursuant Lo section 44-6020. the insurer challenges anadjusted risk-based caplLal report thaL indicates an event described insubdivision (f)(a)(i) or (ii) of this 6ection- rndE reefin 4J-€e?€7 thenotification by the dircctor to the insur.r LhaL the director has, after a
hearing, rejecLed the insurerrs challenge.

(2) In the even! of a conpany action level event, the insurer shall
prepare and submit !o tha director a risk-basad capitaL plan whlch shallr(a) Identify Lhe condiLions in thc iffi which contrj.bute !o the
conpany action level evenLi

(b) Contain proposals of corrective actions which the lnsurer
inLends to Lake and would be expectad to result in the elimination of the
company acLion leve1 eventi

(c) Provide projections of thc insurerrs financial resulls in thecurrent year and ab least the four succeeding years, boLh in the absence of
proposed correcLive acllons and givj.ng effect Lo the proposed corrective
acLions, lncluding projections of staLutory operating income, net j-ncone, and
capital and surplus. the projectionB for both nelr and renewal business nay
include separaLe projecLions for each major 1i.ne of business and separaLely
ldenLify each si.gnifj.canL incone, expense, and benefit componenL;
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(d) Identify thc key assunplions impacLing the insurcrrs projections
and the sensiLiviLy of Lhe projections to the assunptionsi and

(e) IdentifY the quality of, and problems associaLed wiLh/ the
insurer's business, including, but noL limited to, tts asseLs, anLicipaLed
business growth and associated surPlus slrain, exLraordinary exposure Lo risk,
and nix of businesE and uae of reinsurance. if anv. in each caseg 7 ++ iiy=

(3) The risk-based capital plan shalI be submitted:
(a) wiLhin forLy-five days after the occurrence of Lhe company

action Ievel evenLi or
(b) If Lhe insurer challenges an adjusted risk-based caPiLaI rePort

pursuanL to secLion 44-6020, wiLhln forty-five days after the noLificatioh to
the insurer thaL Lhe director has, afLer i hearing, rejected the insurer's
challenge.

(4, wiLhin sixLy days after the subnission by an insurer of a
risk-baeed capj.Lal plan to lhe direcLor, the director shall noLify the insurer
wheLher Lhe risk-based capital plan shall bs implemented or is, in the
judgncnt of the director, unsaLisfactory. If the dircctor deLermines LhaL the
risi-based capiLal plan is unsaLi.sfactory, the noLification Lo the lnsurer
shall seL forLh Lhe rlasons for ghe detert0inaLion and may set forth Proposed
revisions which will render Lhe risk-based capiLal Plan saLisfacLory in Lhe
judgmenL of lhe director. Upon noLificaLion from the director, the insurer
ihall prepare a revised risk-based caPlLal plan which nay incorporate by
referente iny revisions proPosed by Lhe direcLor. The insurer shall submit
Lhe reviscd risk-based capital plan to Lhc director:

(a) tU.Lhin forLy-five days afLer the notificaLion from Lhe direcLori
or

(b) If Lhe insurer challenges the notificaLion from the direcLor
under secLioir 44-6020, within forLy-fj.ve days afLer a notification Lo Lhe
insurer that Lhe director has, afLer i hearing, rejected the insurerrs
challenge,

(5) In Lhe event of a notification by Lhe director Lo an lnsurer
that the lnsurer's risk-based capital plan or revised risk-based capiLal PIan
ls unsatisfactory, the dlrector nay, at the directorrs discretlon and subject
to lhe insurer's righL to a hearing under sectlon 44'6020, sPecify ln the
notification that Lhe noLificaLion constitutes a regulaLory acLion level
event.

(5) Every donesLic insurer that files a risk-based caPiLal plan or
revised ri;k-based iapiLal plan with Lhe dlrecLor shall file a copy of the
ri6k-based capiLal plan or revised risk-based caPital PIan wlth the insurance
connissioner oi any itate in which Lhe insurer is authorized to do busi'ness
if:

(a) Such state has a la9, subsLanlially simitar Lo subsecLlon (l) of
sectlon 44-6OZLi and

(b) The insurance connissioner of such staLe has notj'fied tha
insurer of iLs request for the fiUng in writing, in whj'ch case the insurer
shall file a copy of-the riek-based capiLal plan or revised risk-based caPital
plan in 6uch sLaLe no later than the later ofr- (f) Eifteen days afLer Lhe receipt of noLice Lo file a copy of its
risk-based capiLal plan or revised risk-bascd capital plan with the staLe, or

(11) The date on which the risk-based caPiLal Plan or revised
risk-based capital plan is filad uhder subscction (3) of section 44-6077.

sec-. 39. ThaL secLion 44-6017, Revised Staiutes Supplement, 1993,
be amended to read as follows:

44'6017. (f) RegulaLory acLion level evcnt sha1l nean any of the
folIot{1ng evenls:- (a) The fj.ling of a risk-based capit'al rcport by Lhe insurer whj.ch
indicaLes LhaL the insurer's total adjusted capj.Lal is greaLer Lhan or equal
!o its auLhorized control level risk-based caPital buL less Lhan its
regulaLory acLion level risk-based capital,- - (b) The noLificaLion by Lhe director Lo an insurer of an adjusted
risk-based capiLal report that indicaLes Che event described in subdivision
(1)(a) of Liris section unless the insurcr challengcs thc adjusted risk-based
capltal reporL under secLion 44-6O2O;

(c) If- oursuant to secLj.on 44-6020. Lhe insurer challenges an
adjusLed risk-based capiLal reporL LhaL indicates Lhe event described in
subdivi.sion (1)(a) of Lhi.E section- unes tEtni€n W rhe notificaLion by
the director Lo lhe insurer that Lhe director has, after a hearing, rejecLed
the insurer's challenget

(d) The failure of the insurer !o file a risk-based caPital report
by the filini daLe prescribed in secLion 44-6015 unless the insurer has
piovided an ixp).anation for such failure which is saLisfactory Lo the dircctor
ind has cured Lhe failure within ten days aftcr the filing datc,
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(e) The failure of Lhe insurer Lo subnit a risk-based capital planLo the direct.or within the tine period set forlh in subsection (3) of secLion
44-60L6;

subnitted
and

(ii) Such noLifj.cation consLi.Lutes a regulaLory action IeveL evenLHiLh respect Lo Lhe insurer unless the insurer has challenged LhedeLerninalion under secLion 44-602A ;(g) If. pursuanL Lo secLion 44-6020. the insurer chall-enges a
deLerminaLion by lhe direcLor under subdivision (1)(f) of this section_pursucnt Eo seetiff 444Oe€a Lhe noLification by Lhe direcLor Lo the i-nsurerthat the director has/ afLer a hearing, rejected such challengei(h) Notification by the direcLor !o Lhe insurer LhaL the insurer hasfailed to adhere Lo its risk-based capltal plan or revised risk-based capiLalplan, but only if such failure has a substantial adverse effect on Lhe abiliLyof Lhe insurer to eliminate the egu+eEorl conpany acLion level evenL in
accordance wiLh iLs risk-based capilal plan or revised risk-based capiLal planand the direclor has so stated in Lhe noLification unless Lhe insurer has
challenged Lhe deLerminaLion under secLj.on 44-6020; or(i) If, pursuant to secLion 44-5020. the insurer challenges a
deLerminaLion by Lhe direcLor under subdivision (1)(h) of Lhis section-
purtt alrt €o seeli€a 44A2Oa the noLj.f ication by the director Lo the j.nsurer
tha! the direcLor has, after a hearing, rej€cLed Lhe challengeg uriLe3! tlEfei+ure ef thc i+rsur* te acthere €o i+s ri.Hised eepi+a+ p+afi e re$i+edFitM p+n h6 m firHtrleia+ fue ef-k 6 the a#i+f ofthe +ftJurer to e**r,i*ate t+" rca{r]rttrf aets"i€n +ere+ enat ri+h rcspeet to Ghei#trcrr

(2) In Lhe evenL of a regulaLory aclion leveL event, Lhe directorshall !
(a) Require Lhe insurer Lo

(f) NoLification by Lhe direcLor Lo Lhe j.nsurer thaL:(i) The risk-based capital plan or revlsed risk-based capiLal plan
by Lhe insurer is, i.n the judgnenL of the dircclor, unsaLi.sfacLory;

orpLan if applicable
(b) Perforn

, a revised risk-
such exaninaLion

prepare and subnit a risk-based capital
based capital p]an,
or analysis as the direcLor deemsnecessary of Lhe assels, liabilitj"es, and operati.ons of the insurer includinga revj.ew of its risk-based capiLal plan or revised risk-based capiLal plan;

and
(c) Subsequent to the examination or analysis, issue a correcLj.ve

order.
(3) In deLerhining correcLive acLions, Lhe dj.recLor may take intoaccount such facLors as are deened relevanL wiLh respecL Lo the insurer based

upon the direcLorrs exanination or analysis of the assets, liabilities, andoperatlons of Lhe insurer. includlng, buL noL tiniLed to, the results of anysensitivity tesL6 undertaken pursuanL Lo Lhe riEk-based capiLal instructions,The rj.sk-based capital plan or revised rlsk-based capilal plan shall be
subnitted :

(a) l.lithin forty-five days after the occurrence of the regulatory
acLion level eventi

(b) If the insur€r challenges an adjusled risk-based capiLal report
pursuant to section 44-6020 and the challengi is not fE:i.qglggg in the judgment
of the director^ fri+olousT within forLy-five days afLer the noLification toLhe insurer Lha! the director has, after a hearing, rejected the insurerrschallengei or

(c) If the insurer challenges a revlsed risk-based capital plan
u# pursuant to section 44-6020 and the challenge is noL frivolous in the
'iudgnenL of the director, within forLy-five days after lhg noLification to the
insurer thaL the director has, after a hearing, rejected the insurerrs
challenge.

(4) The direcLor may retain acluaries and invesLmen! experts and
oLher consultants as may be necessary in the judgmenL of Lhe director Lorevicw the insurerrs risk-based capital plan or revised rj.sk-based capitalplan, to exanine or analyze the assets, liabiliLies, and operations of the
insurer, and to fornulaLe the corrective order with respecL Lo the insurer.
The fe.s, costs, and expenses relaLing to consultants shatl be borne by Lheaffected insurer or such oLher party as direcLed by the direcLor,

Sec. 40, ThaL secLion 44-607A, Revised StaLuLes SupplenenL, 1993,
be amended to read as followsr

44-6018. (l) Authorized control levet evenL shall nean any of the
followinq events:

(a) The filing of a risk-based capiLal reporl by the insurer which
indicaLes LhaL Lhe insurer's total adjusLed capiLal is greaLer than or equalto iLs mandatory conLrol level risk-based capiLal buL less Lhan iLs authorized
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control level risk-based caPiLal,
(b) The notifj-q;tion by the direcLor Lo the insurer of an adjusted

risk-based'capital report that indlcates ths event desqribed in subdivision
iira") or this sectl'.on unless Lhe insurer chaLlenges Lhe adjusLed risk-based
capltal report under secLion 44-6020;' (") If. pursuanL Lo section 44-60?0. the insurer challenges an
adjusted iilt-Uilia capitaf report that indicaLcs the event. described in
ir6airi"ion (I)(a) of this sectioir* und* reeei.n @ the noLificaLion by
thc director'to'tire insurer that the director has, afLer a hearing, rejected
the insurerrs challenge;

(d) The failure of the insurer to resPond, in a nanner saLisfacLory
to the dirdctor, to a correcLive order unless thc insurer has challenged Lhe
corrective order under saction 44-5020i or

(e) If the insurer has challenged a corrective order under section
44-6020 and Lte direcLor has, after a hearing, rejectad the challenge or
nodified the corrective order/ the failure of the insurer to respond, in a
nanner satisfactory Lo Lhe director, to Lhe correcLive order subsequent Lo
rejection or nodification by Lhe director.

(2) In the evenl of an auLhorized conLrol levcl everiL Lhe direcLor
sha11:

(a) Take such actions as are required under secLion 44-5of7
regarding in'insurer wiLh resPect to which a regulaLory action level evenL has
occurredi Or' (b) If the director deens it to be in the best inLcrests of Lhe
policyholairi and creditors of the insurer and of the publ1c, take- such
acLions as are necessarY to cause the insurer to be placed under regulatory
control under Lhe Nebraika Insurers supervision, RehabilitaLion, and
iiluidaLion ect. In the evenL the director takes such actions, Lhe auLhorized
coitrol level evenL shall be deemed sufficieng grounds for the director Lo
take action under the act, and Lhe director shall have Lhe rights, powers, and
duLies lrith resPect to the-insurer as are set forth in the acL' In Lhe evenL
the director Lakes actions under Lhis subdivision pursuanL Lo an adjusLed
risk-based capiLat reporL, the insurer shall be enliLled Lo such protecLlons
as are affolded Lo insurers under Lhe provisions of, Lhe act pertaining Lo
summary proceedings.- - Sec. 41. Tha! sectj-on 44-60]-9, Revj'sed statules suPplement, 1993'
be aDended to read as follows:

44-5019. (l) l'tandatory control level evenL shall rnean any of the
following events I

(a) the filing of a risk-based capital rePort which indicaLes -thaLLhe insuriris toLal adjusted capiLat is leis than its mandatory conLrol Ievel
capiLal;

(b) The notification bY
capital reporL Lhat
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risk-based the director to Lhe insurer of an adjusLed
risk-based indicabes the event described in subdivision

the insurer challenges Lhe adjusted risk-based
44-6024i or

Lhe insurer chal.lenges an
indicates the even! described in

und* s€+ia *4e20a the noLification bY
a hearing, rejecLedthaL director has, afLer

Ievel evenL, the direcLor
ffi P.l3lg Lhe lnsurer +o be

P+eeed under regulaLory conLrol under Lhe Nebraska Insurers
Rehabilitation, and Act

take acLion under the acL, and lhe
Ievel evenL shall be deemed sufficient grounds

dlrector shal,l have the rights,
for the

Lhe mandatory
direcLor toIn direcLor lakes

control

duties wi.th respecL Lo Lhe insurer as are seL forLh in Lhe act
powers

In lhe event
, and

the direcLor Eakes acLions under Lhis subsecLion
, Lhe insurer shall be

pursuanL
enti.tled to

to an adjusted

the lnsurerrs challenge.
(2) tn the evenL of a nandatory conLrol

shall take such acLions as are necessary Lo

risk-based capiLal
as are afforded to
summary proceedings NoLwiLhs tand
director nay
Ievel evenL

forego
if he or she finds

action for up to

such protecLj"ons
. perLaining Lo

isions of Lhis subseclion, the
after Lhe nandatorY conLrol

a reasonable expecLatj.on
ninely-daY

Supplement

LhaL Lhe
period,

r993,

reporL
lnsurers under Lhe provisions of the acL

ing the
nineLy

Lhere is
prov
days

nandaLory control level evenL may be eliminated wiLhin Lhe
Sec. 42. ThaL section 44-6021, Revised StaLuLes

:f iLs exist
sllberv

be amended Lo read as follows:
44-60?7' (1) AlI risk-based capiLal rePorLs, to Lhe exLenL.the

infornation in ttre reporls is noL required !o be seL forLh in a Pub]icly
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available annual sLatemenL schedule and risk-based capiLal p1ans, including
Lhe resulLs or reporLs of any exaninalion or analysis of an insurer performed
pursuanL to the L*fe ind IHt'h Insurers Risk-Based CapiLal AcL and any
corrective order issued by Lhe direcLor pursuant Lo exanj.naLion or analysis,
with respec! to any domestic insurer or foreign insurer which are fil.ed with
the director shall consLitute infornation thaL mighL be damaging Lo theinsurer if nade available Lo its conpetiLors and Lherefor shall be kept
confidential by Lhe director and shall not be public records subject Lo
disclosure pursuanL to seclions 84-'112 Lo A4-7L2.09. This infornaLion shall
not. be made public or be subjecL Lo subpoena other Lhan by the direcLor and
then onl.y for the purpose of enforcemenL acLions taken by the direcLor
pursuant Lo Lhe act or any other provision of the insurance lavrs of this
sLate. Nothing 1n Lhe act Bhall prevenL or be construed Lo prohibit the
director fron diEclosing risk-based capi-LaL reports and riEk-based capiLalplans to the National Association of Insurance Connissioncrs and to Lhe
insurance departnenL of any other sLale or country 1f Lhe assoclation or
departnenl agrees j.n wriLing tso keep Lhem confidenLial.(2) IL is Lhe judgment of Lhe LegislaLure LhaL the comparj.son of an
insurer's total adjusLed capiLal to any of j-ts risk-based capiLaL levels is a
regulatory LooI which may indicale the need for possible correcLive action
wlth respect to the insur€r and Is noL lntended as a neans to rank insurers
generally. Therefor, excepL as oLherwise required under the acL, the naking,
publishlng. dlssemlnating, clrculaLlng, or placing before Lhe publj.c or the
causing, dj.recLly or j.ndirecLly, Lo be tnade, published, dj.sseminated,
circulatcd, or placed befor. the public, i.n a newspaper, magazinc, or oLher
publication. or j.n the forn of a noLice, circular, panphleL, leLter, or
poster, or over any radio or tclevision slaLion, or in any other way, an
advertisement, announcenent, or statement containing an assertion,
representation, or statemcnL wiLh regard to the risk-based capital Ievels of
any insurer or of any componenL derived in Lhe calculaLion, by any insurer,
agenL, broker, or oLher person engaged in any nanner in the insurance business
would be nisl.cading and is therefor prohibiLed. If any materially false
staLenent with respect to the comparlson regardihg an insurerrs total adjusted
capiLal to any of j.Ls risk-based capiLal levcLs or an inapproprj.aLe comparison
of any other anounL Lo the insurersr risk-based capilal levels j-s published in
any written pubLication and Lhe insurer is able to demonstrate to the director
wiLh subsLanLial proof the falsity of such sLaLemenL or tha j-nappropriaLeness,
as the case nay be, Lhe insurer may publish an announcemeht in a v,ritten
publication if Lhe sole purpose of the announcenenL is Lo rebut Lhe maLerially
false statenent.(3) IL is the further iudonent of Lhe Leoislature that Lhe
risk-based capiLal instructions - rj.sk-based capiLal reports. adiusLed
risk-based caplLal reports - risk-based capiLal plans. and revised rlsk-based
capital plans are intended solelv for use bv lhe director in moniLoring Lhe
solvency of insurerB and Lhe need for possible correctiva action wiLh respect.
to lnsurers and Bhall noL be used bv Lhe director for ratenaklng nor
considercd or introduced as evidence in anv rate proceedind nor used bv the
director Lo calculaLe or derive any e1e[ents of an appropriate preniun level
or rate of reLurn for anv line of i-nsurance which an insurer or anv affiliate
i.s authorized Lo writc.

sec. 43. ThaL secLion 44-6022, Revised SLatuLes Supplement, 1993,
be anended Lo read as fol.lows !

44-5022. The provisions of the Hfe end lHtlr Insurers Risk-Based
Capital Ac! are supplenental to any oLher provisions of Lhe laws of Lhis sLate
and shall noL preclude or linit any other powers or duLj-es of the direclor
under such laws, including, buL not liniLed to, the Nebraska Insurers
Supervision, Rehabilitation, and Liquidation ecL.

Sec. 44. Itrat seclion 44-6023, Revised Statutes SupplemenL, 1993,
be ancnded to read as follows:

44-6023. (1) Any foreign insurer shall, upon the writLen requesL of
Lhe director, subnit to Lhc director a rj.sk-based capital report as of Lhe end
of the calendar year jusL ended noL laLer Lhan the later of:

(a) The date a risk-based capj.Lal reporL would be required Lo be
fj.led by a donestic insurer under secLion 44-5015; or

(b) Eifteen days after the request is received by Lhe foreign
insurer.

Any foreign insurer shall, aL Lhe wriLten requesL of the director,
promptly subni! Lo the director a copy of any risk-based capiLal plan thaL is
f1led with the insurance comnissioner of any oLher state.

(2) In Lhe event of a company aclion level evenL---g e regulatory
action level event. or an auLhorized c with respecL Lo any
foreign insurcr as determined under the risk-based capital law applicable in
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Lhe sLate of domicile of lhe insurer or, if no risk-based capital Law j-s in
f orce in LhaL sLaLe, under Lhe lri+€ atd IH+h Insurers Risk-Based capital
Act, if Lhe insurance conmissj.oner of Lhe sLate of donicile of the foreign
insurer fails Lo r.quire the foreign insurer to fi.le a risk-based capital plan
in Lhe nanner specified under Lhe risk-based capiLal law applicable in the
6taLe of donicile of lhe insurer or, if no risk-based capiLal 1aw is in force
in Lhe sLate of do[icile of the insurer, under section 44-6OL6, the direcLor
may requlre the foreign insurer Lo file a risk-based capiLal plan wiLh Lhe
aiiector. In such ev€nt, Lhe failure of Lhe foreign insurer to file a
risk-based capiLal plan wiLh the director shall be grounds Lo order the
j.naurer Eo cease and desisL from lrriting new insurance business in Lhis slate.

(3) In the evenL of a mandatsory conLrol level evenL wiLh respecL to
any foreign insurer, if no domicili.ary receiver has been appoinLed irith
re;pect io the foreign insurer under the rehabilitation and liquidation law
applicable j,n the staLe of donicile of the foreign insurer, Lhe director may
mlire application to the disLrict court of LancasLer county under Lhe Nebraska
Insurerl Supervision, RehabililaLion, and Liquj.datj'on Act wiLh resPecL to the
liquidation of property of foreign insurers found in this sLaLe, and the
occurrence of the mandaLory control level evenL shall be consj.dered adequate
grounds for the

Sec.

sec. 45. ThaL secLion 44-6024, Revised statutes , 1993

Lhe oth* emplover. No such cancellation shal1 be effecLive until es
of such rctsiee7 u*ffi

be amended Lo read as follows:
44-6024. AII noLices by the director to an insurer vthich nay result

in regnrlatory action under Lhe I'i+c 6id $e&+th Insurers Risk-Based Capital Act
shall be effective upon dispaLch if Lransnitted by registered or certified
mail or, in th. ca6e of any oLher transnission, shaIl be effeclive upon the
insurer's receipts of such noLice.

Sec. 47. That section 44-6025, Revised sLaLuLes SupP1ement, 1993,
bc anended to read as follows:

44-6025. For risk-based capiLal reports required to be filed by
life and health insurers with respecL Lo 1993 only, and for risk-based caDital
reports required to be filed by ProperLv and casualLy insurers wiih resPect Lo
1994 on1v. Lhe fottowing requirements shal1 aPPIy in lleu of Lhe provisions of
sections 44-60L5 to 44-5019:

(l) In the event of a conpany action level evenL with resPecL to a
domestic j.nsurer, the director shall Lake no regulaLory acLion under the Iii+e
efid lH+h Insurers Rlsk-Based Capltal Act,

(2) In the evenE of a regulaLory acgion levsl event under
subdivisions (1)(a) Lhrough (c) of secLion 44-60L7, Lhe director shall Lake
Lhe actions required under secLion 44'6016;

(3) In the evenL of a regulaLory action level evenL under
subdivisions (1)(d) Lhrough (i) of section 44'5017 or an authorized control
level evenL, Lhe director shatl Lake Lhe acLions required under secLion
44-6077 with respect Lo Lhe insurer; and

(4) In Lhe evenl of a mandatory conLrol level even! wilh resPecL to
an insurer; Lhe dlrector shall Lake the acLions required under section 44-5018
wiLh respect to the insurer,

sec. 4A. That secLion 44-6026, Revised sLaLuLes supPlement, 1993,
be anended to read as follows:

M-6o26. The direcLor nay adoPL and PronulgaLe rules and
reguLaLions to carry out Lhe !.i+€ eftt He&lth Insurers Risk-Based CapiLal Act-

Sec. 49. Tha! section 48-L44.03, Reissue Revised statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as folloHs:

48-144.03. (1)(a) If the a! insurer fi enPtrf* inLends Lo cancel a
conLract or policy of insurance issued by Lhe insurer under Lhe Nebraska
Workers' coirpensition AcL wiLhin Lhe s.9E!.Ea-gL-9"E policy Period, hc G thc lhg
insurer shal]'give noLice Lo such effecL in writing to LhC Nebraska workersl
conpensaLion courL and to Lhe oChe Prrty emPloyer, fixing Lhe date on-which
it is proposed that such cancellation be effective. such nolices sha11 be
rcfiad-p€k},l d ff conLain a brief sLatenent of Lhe insurerrs reasons for
cancell;tion and shall be senL by certified mail !o Lhe comPensation courL and

days
part?

afLcr Lhe mail
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sccured insurance wilh anoLher ffiid insurer which would cause double
coverageJ__Slgb ? +fi ftch e?€!!+ t+e cancellaLion shaLl be made effecLive as of
the effective date of such oLher insurance.

LbI In any case when the enployer gives notice Lo Lhe insurer LhaL
he or she intends Lo cancel a conLract or polj.cy of insurance issued by Lhe
insurer under the Nebraska llorkers' CompensaLion AcL within Lhe conLracL or
policy period, thc insurer shall immediately re+i$ oive notice in writino Lo
the Nebraska Workers' CompensaLion Court that such cont.racL or policy is being
cance.Ied by the empLoyer and Lhe date on which iL is proposed Lhat such
cancellation be effective. Such notice shall be senL by cerLified naj.l Lo the
comgensation court. No such cancellation shall be effective unLil Len davs
afLer the nailinq of such noLj.ce, If the employer has secured insurance with
anoLher insurer which would cause double coveraoe, such cancellation shall be
nade effecLive as of the effecLlve date of such other insurance.(2) If an insurer intends to nonrenev, a contracL or policy ofj.nsurance issued under Lhe Nebraska Workersr CompensaLion Act. the insurer

Sec. 50. The Revisor of SLaLutes shall assign sections 7 Lo 14 of
this act to Chapter zl4, arLicle 4.

Sec. 51. SecLions I to 6, 20, and 52 of this act sha1l become
operative on January 1, 1995. The other sectiona of this acL shall beco[e
operative on Lheir effective daLe.

Sec. 52. ThaL orj.gina} section 44-710.19, Revised StaLutes
SupplenenL, 199?, Is repealed,

Sec. 53. that orlg1naI sectj.on 4a-L44.03, Reissue Revised StatuLes
of Nebraska, 1943, sections 44-222, 44-322, 44-416.01, 44-1540, 44-1643,
44-2002, 44-2143, 44-44f7, and 44-5508, Revj.sed Statutes Supplement, 1992, and
sections 44-2L4, 44-2L9, 44-f523, 44-7525, 44-1538, 44-1640, 44-3904, 44-5001,
44-6002,44-6003, 44-6008, 44-6009, 44-6015 to 44-6019, and 44-6021 to
44-6026, Revised Statutes supplenent, 1993, are repealed.
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